
Children from the Forest & Holiday Friends - właściwości tekstów wzbudzające 

zaciekawienie uczniów /tytuł zakładki/ 

 

Analiza materiału zebranego na tym etapie projektu potwierdziła, że tekst w języku 

angielskim jest interesujący i atrakcyjny w ocenie nastoletnich uczniów, gdy charakteryzuje się 

optymalnym poziomem takich właściwości jak: spójność, wyrazistość, złożoność, wyczerpanie 

tematu oraz elementy nowości i zaskoczenia. Co ważne, chociaż każda z tych właściwości 

zwraca większą uwagę czytelnika na tekst, to dopiero ich współwystępowanie powoduje, że 

angażuje się on w pełni, zarówno poznawczo jak i emocjonalnie. Ponadto okazało się, że tekst 

o właściwościach potencjalnie wzbudzających zainteresowanie sprzyja większemu skupieniu 

uwagi u uczniów (w porównaniu z tekstem kontrolnym).  

 

1. Opowiadanie o właściwościach potencjalnie wzbudzających zainteresowanie 

Children from the Forest 

Anne Robertson is a poet. She lives in a big city, but she sometimes escapes from there to find 

a little peace and quite close to nature. Two years ago she bought a tiny cottage near a lake 

surrounded by oak forests. It was really cosy, with a grandfather clock and plenty of soft 

cushions on the sofas in the living room. Anne didn’t meet the previous owner of the house. 

She was told that Mr Jones was a weird man and it was difficult to communicate with him.  

One night there was a terrible storm - the wind was blowing, and it was raining heavily. Anne 

was writing her new poem when she heard some strange noises.  

When she looked back over her shoulder, she saw two young children standing near the door. 

They were holding hands and looked scared. Anne was surprised. “Who are you? And how 

did you get here? I remember locking the door.”, she stammered. “I’m Tom and this is my 

sister Kate. We’re looking for our mummy. She’s in the forest. Help us, please! There isn’t 

much time left!”, the boy started crying. Anne noticed that both of the children were very 

pale, and they had dragonflies tattoos on their hands.  

Anne wanted to help the children. She put on her raincoat quickly, grabbed a torch and her 

mobile phone. The children were outside walking towards the dark forest. She followed them. 

Suddenly she heard a melody. It was the lullaby her mum used to sing when Anne couldn’t 

fall asleep. The rain and the wind stopped. The children were kneeling at the lake. The 

melody was getting louder and louder.  

Anne was both frightened and fascinated. She thought about her mum who died two years ago 

and the sad moments she had to face after the funeral. She missed her mum very much then. 

„It would be great to see her again.”, she said to herself. 

Then she looked at the lake. To her horror, the children had disappeared!  

She had to do something. „They must be in the water!”, she thought and then noticed a small 

boat on her right. While she was looking for Tom and Kate, she saw someone moving in the 



water. But they weren’t the children. It was a woman, who was struggling not to drawn. Anne 

helped her immediately. “Are you alright?”, she asked. “Yes, thank you. You saved my life! I 

was fishing when the wind capsized the boat. I can swim, but I got tired quickly.” “I need to 

find the children.”, Anne was worried. “Children?”, the woman asked. “Yes. Tom and Kate. 

They ...”. The woman started crying. She grabbed Anne’s hand and then Anne noticed a 

dragonfly tattoo on it - the same as the children had.  

“Tom and Kate. My children! They died in a car accident. Our neighbour, Mr Jones tried to 

help them and called the ambulance, but it was too late. After their death I decided to stay 

here near the lake. My husband moved to a city. I didn’t want to look at people. I wanted to 

hide from them. Did you really see my children?”, the woman asked. “Yes. They told me you 

needed my help. They saved your life.”  

 

2. Opowiadanie kontrolne (neutralne) 

Holiday Friends 

Last summer a family from Patras, Greece went on a trip to the Tatra Mountains in Poland. 

Traveling to different countries is their hobby. That was why they learnt English after school 

and work. What is more, they wanted to celebrate the end of the school year. Father 

Alesandro planned the trip carefully. He bought plane tickets and booked two rooms in a huge 

mountain resort. On the first day of summer holidays they were ready for a new adventure.  

When the family reached their destination they were exhausted, so they decided to stay in 

their rooms and relax. While the parents were having a nap the children, Adrian (10) and Gaia 

(12) were playing some games on their smartphones. After half an hour they got bored. Gaia 

wanted to look around to get to know their holiday home better. There were other tourists 

staying in the hut and she hoped to make some new friends. “It’s a great idea!”, Adrian 

enthusiastically agreed to join his sister. When they entered the common room they 

immediately saw two boys chatting and playing cards.  

“Hi, I’m Gaia and this is my brother Adrian. We’re from Greece.”, the girl introduced 

themselves. 

“Hi, I’m Tom and this is my cousin Alec. We’re from England”, the older boy smiled at her. 

“Would you like to join us?”. After a few minutes all the children were having fun playing 

cards and telling funny stories in English.  

When the children came back to their room their parents were awake. All the family ate 

delicious ham sandwiches and drank tea. In the evening they went for a short walk. In front of 

the hut they met the boys from the common room with their parents. While the adults were 

talking the children played “hide and seek” on the playground. It appeared that both 

Alesandro and Alec’s father worked for the same international company and they were going 

to meet at a conference the following month. They were surprised and happy at the same time.  

Every day the families met together for meals and hiked in the mountains. Gaia and the boys 

got on really well. They talked about their countries and cultures, favourite dishes and 

computer games, dreams and fears. After two weeks they became good friends. Unfortunately 

their holiday time in Poland was about to finish and they had to return to their homes.  



On the last day everyone was very sad. „It would be great to stay here a few days longer”, 

Gaia sighed. But the plane tickets were booked and the parents had to be at work on the next 

Monday. They said good-bye and set off. But they promised to stay in touch. After a few 

weeks Alesandro got a text. It was a short message from Alec’s father: „We are in Patras. Are 

you home?” 

It appeared the company moved its main office to Greece and offered the English family a flat 

there.  

 


